
♦ Do not go to a public gym, sauna, hot 

tub o� pool un�l you� so��s ha�� h�al��� 

♦ Chang� you� cloth�s �aily an� wash 

th�m b�fo�� w�a�ing again� 

♦ Wash you� 

sh��ts an� 

tow�ls at 

l�ast onc� 

a w��k� 

♦ Wh�n touching you� laun��y o� 

changing you� sh��ts, hol� th� �i�ty 

laun��y away f�om you� bo�y an� 

cloth�s to p����nt bact��ia f�om g��ng 

on you� cloth�s� 

♦ W�a� �isposabl� glo��s to touch 

laun��y that is soil�� with bo�y flui�s, 

lik� ��ainag� f�om a so��, u�in� o� f�c�s� 

♦ Imm��iat�ly put th� laun��y into th� 

wash�� o� into a plas�c bag un�l it can 

b� wash��� 

♦ Wash you� laun��y with hot wat��, us� 

bl�ach if possibl�� 

♦ Cl�an you� han�s a!�� touching �i�ty 

sh��ts o� clothing an� b�fo�� touching 

cl�an laun��y, ���n if you ha�� b��n 

w�a�ing glo��s� 

♦ "h�ow glo��s away a!�� tak�n th�m o# 

(�o not ��us� th�m) an� wash you� 

han�s� 

♦ Put all �isposabl� wast�, lik� ban�ag�s, 

into plas�c bags an� s�al th� bags 

s�cu��ly� "h�s� bags can b� th�own out 

with you� ��gula� ga�bag�� 

♦ If you a�� going to b� a�mi'�� in 

anoth�� hospital, it is ��comm�n��� to 

m�n�on that you ha�� o� ha� ()*+� 
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"his b�ochu�� p�o�i��s you with g�n��al 

info�ma�on about th� ()*+ bact��ia an� 

m�asu��s th� hospital tak�s fo� pa��nts with 

o� susp�ct�� of ha�ing H)(O�  

If you ha�� =u�s�ons a!�� ��a�ing this 

b�ochu��, you can contact you� family 

physician�  
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The pillars defining our quality care 

Whe� �u� �	 �he h�sp���l: 

♦ Cl�an you� han�s o!�n with soap an� 

wat�� o� an alcohol bas�� han� �ub� 

♦ "ak� a show�� o!�n, b� su�� to us� 

soap to cl�an you� bo�y whil� 

show��ing� 

♦ You shoul� ha�� you� own bath�oom� 

If you n��� to sha��, cl�an th� sink 

an� toil�t �aily� 

♦ Do not sha�� tow�ls, wash cloths, 

�azo�s, o� oth�� p��sonal it�ms� 

♦ If you g�t a cut o� sc�ap� on you� skin, 

cl�an it with soap an� wat�� an� th�n 

co��� it with a ban�ag�� 

♦ Do not touch so��s; if you �o touch a 

so��; cl�an you� han�s �ight away� 

♦ Co��� any inf�ct�� so��s with a 

ban�ag� an� cl�an you� han�s �ight 

away a!�� pu�ng on th� ban�ag�� 

♦ W�a� cloth�s that co��� you� 

ban�ag�s an� so��s, if possibl�� 

♦ Cl�an f��=u�ntly-us�� a��as of you� 

hom� (bath�ooms, count��tops , �tc�) 

�aily� 

♦ Do not pa��cipat� in contact spo�ts 

un�l you� so��s ha�� h�al��� 

Learning about 

 MRSA 
For patients and family 
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(�thicillin )�sistant *taphylococcus au��us 

(()*+) is a staphylococcus (staph) that is 

��sistant to som� commonly us�� an�bio�cs�   
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�� ��������.� The MRSA bacteria are not 

dangerous for healthy persons; most people 

get rid of them quickly. For an ill person the 

MRSA bacteria are a risk� because ge�ng an 

infec�on is diAcult to treat. 
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♦ with weakened immune systems; 

♦ with chronic diseases (such as diabetes 

and kidney failure); 

♦ with a history of IV drug use; 

♦ hospitali?ed for a long period of �me; 

♦ who had many medical procedures; 

♦ taking an�bio�cs for a long �me. 
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♦ Mainly from person to person through 

touching the skin of an infected person.  

♦ Drainage from an infected wound can 

spread MRSA to other parts of the body 

or to other persons. 

♦ Touching objects that have MRSA 

bacteria on the surface and then touching 

your nose or wound� mouth and other 

open areas on the body.  

♦ Using personal items of someone who 

has MRSA� such as towels or clothes. 
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Swabs will be taken for culturing from the 

pa�ent nose� throat� perineum or wound. 

Some�mes its necessary to take cultures from 

sputum and urine. 

H�w�����y�u��v��d�d�v�l�p�������?�

Do not overuse an�bio�cs. An�bio�cs must 

not be used to treat a viral infec�on. 

Take all of the an�bio�c medica�on your 

doctor prescribes. Do not save some of the 

an�bio�cs. Ee! over an�bio�cs may not work 

against bacteria that cause another infec�on. 

&
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soap and water. You may use hand-alcohol 

when your hands are not visibly dirty or s�cky.  
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♦ Who were treated in a hospital abroad� less 

than 2 months ago longer than 24 hours 

♦ Who are known MRSA carriers 

♦ Who had in the last 2 months� unprotected 

contact with a MRSA posi�ve pa�ent 

♦ Admi'ed less than 2 months ago shorter 

than 24 hours in a hospital abroad and has 

at least one of the following risk factors: 

1. An invasive procedure 

2. �hronic infec�ons or persistent skin 

lesions 

3. Infec�on sources such as abscesses 
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The MRSA carrier or suspected MRSA pa�ent 

is taken care of in strict isola�on.  

The MRSA pa�ent is �agged in the hospital 

informa�on system. If the pa�ent is 

readmi'ed a signal would appear 

immediately in the system and precau�onary 

measures can be taken with the pa�ent. 

Visi�ng is limited to direct family members 

who should contact a nurse before entering.  

&ersons entering the isola�on room will wear 

protec�ve gear. �lw�y� �w�����'������ 

A!er leaving the isola�on room� visitors are 

not allowed to visit other pa�ents.  
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The isola�on measures of the pa�ent in strict 

isola�on for MRSA are terminated when: 

♦ 3 MRSA test are nega�ve with a minimal 

interval of seven days. 

♦ the pa�ent must not be using an�bio�cs 

at least 4F hours before collec�ng the 

sample for the first MRSA test. 

♦ the pa�ent does not have a chronic 

infec�on or persistent skin lesions 

When� in addi�on to the above� MRSA tests 

taken two months and minimal one year 

a!er the first MRSA test are nega�ve� the 

‘�ag’ is removed from the system and the 

pa�ent is declared MRSA free.  
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Your a'ending specialist in the hospital will 

inform your family physician about you 

being an MRSA carrier. The nurse will 

inform the district nursing� if you have home 

care.  

In the outpa�ent clinic� our sta# will take 

the necessary precau�ons  when a'ending 

to you. Also� you will be scheduled for the 

last appointment of the day.  
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In the hospital you are allowed to wear your 

own clothes and use your own toiletries. 

Your dirty clothes can be given to your 

family in a plas�c bag. The dirty clothes can 

be washed in the washing machine in 

preferably 60 degrees �elsius water or 

disinfected with bleach (�lorox). When 

discharged� you must take all your 

belongings with you. 

 

♦ Take o# and discard gloves in the room  

♦ Disinfect hands 

♦ In the ante-room� remove gown first and 

mask last 

♦ Before leaving the ante-room disinfect 

hands again.  

Treatment for MRSA depends on the loca�on 

of the bacteria. It can consist of the applica�on 

of a nose salve and bathing with disinfec�ng 

soap. Some�mes you may receive an�bio�cs.  


